
Nebraska! (Fed OPV I 7- Fed.OPV. III ) 

This  female had onset of headache, malaise, 

anorexia, nausea and vomiting· on   · She also had a low grade fever. 

By  the above symptoms were accompanied by low ·:back pain and weak

ness of both .legs. On  increasing stiffness ot the neck and 

objective weakness of the left leg was demonstrated~ Hospitalized on 

, she showed marked loss of left quadriceps · and hip mUscles with 

minor involvement of the right quadriceps. The deep tendon reflexes 

were absent on. the left. · · -   - ~ "'fr-L....J ~L~~ 
~< ,.,Z, k-..:...u ~k.....e .&/ J. ./'J;:-1 ( ........ .-~ • 

Spinal fluid examination on  showed 61 white blood cells, 

89% mononuclear. 

Weakness of. the left leg was present on examination during the 

second week in September with wasting. 

Virus Recovered : Type III - . Stool 

Virus Characteristics : In Process 

Neutralizing Antibodies: In Process 
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Nebraska 1 (Fed OPV I  - F~d-· OPV ·.III ) 

'lhi.s  .:I.e 'WlilS ·admitted to th~ hospital on  

· .with a .. o~~ ~etc · hist~ -9f "so~e . JJ~UScles·'~ and .. weakness .of ·the leg· for. 3 

. days. ,He had .·had -:-generali~~d ~aise with ,fever dlWing the .three days 

befo~e hospital~zatio.,_, Physical £ind.ingJ on  included marked 

weakness ·Of .. the q~clx-;i.ceps, hamstrings and anterior t.ibial. muscles. .The 

. ·.deep . tendon .reflexes were absent .in the -left leg. No sensory abno.:tmalities .. _______________ _.. 

were demoJ~Strated. . . 

Spinal fiuid examination showed no increase in white ·blood .cells 

, , or . protein. · ----- --On , he still exhibited weakness of the· left leg, 

depressed ·reflexes 4nd ~ .of the thigh and· ·anterior 1~~ ,~r...tr/ .r;A~ 
, /2f t£St; = /~ J - rr 

Vuus Isolated : None · , · ··. ·· kjl' llift. :: /0 , 7r " 

Neutralizing Antibodies: In Process · 
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Nebraska~ (Fed OPV I /62 - Fed OPV III /62) 

This  male truck driver was seen by his private 

physician on  with a one week history of backache, fever, chills 

and sore throat. He had measured his temperature on  and found it 

to be 1020. At the same time he found difficulty in driving because of 

inabilit to~t his right foot. 

Physical find~ included marked weakness of the right leg, especially 

the extensors, spasm on straight leg raising and absent deep tendon reflexes 

bilaterally. No sensory finding were demonstrated. 

Persuaded to be hospitalized on  the findings were similar 

to those noted above. The cerebro-spinal fluid, however, demonstrated no 

abnormalities. He left the hos ital against medical advice on  

Examination on  , showed a foot drop on the right and 

right quadriceps weakness wit~ing of these musclesJ He was also unable 

? ..., to hyper abduct the right shoulder. 
' I 

Virus Isolated None 

Neutralizing Antibodies: Not Done 



New York 1 (Fed OPV I /61 - .. Fed OPV III /62) 

.~  male  on  1962, noted 2otyza; malaise, 

headache anq low back pain. The following day fever was noted and on · 

, . neck stiffness and left leg weakness. On hospitalization,  

 his temperature Wa.s· 1020, there was nuchal rigidity, weakness of the 

left arm and leg with absent deep tendon reflexes, and no sensory deficit. 

Within. 2 days weakness of the right~ and leg .developed and by the 

folio:wing. ·day was placed in a respirator. Bilateral weakness of cranial 

nerves VII and X became. evident on . Gradual improvement occurred 

during the following weeks ·such that by mid- , brief periods out of 

the respirator .were tolerated. 

··Repeated·· ·spinal flUid examinations ·.continued to show a pleocytosis 

until  • . The. protein determination was elevated as late -as   

! with the highest level of 330 mgm % on . 

Virus Recovered None 

Neutralizing Antibody: (Metabolic Inhibition Test) 

Day l II ill 
 4 . 64 8 32t 

(i56 10 8 256 

19 64 128 1034 

32 ....... ~ 256 128 720 .# 

46 64 128 512 

56 :>256 90 360 




